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SHOULDER STRAPS - AND THEN?

By KLAUS :\'ffiHNEHT

/I"ssiu 1"'8 olwa!/s ',tell cOIlJo'idurd a riddle. I,'uel~ in bygone eclllll~iM.

u·ri/".. lilrrsud Ihe difficlIlIiu illl'Oil"cd ill lravelillg ill lIl/sRia "lid ill silldyillg Ihal
co,mlnj. ... derp cleft has 0""Oy8 "cpamled Ihe n,lillg c/"SH from Ihe rcsl of Ihe
populali,,,, .. for Ihis reasvn, the pi"/lIre V,l life ill J(l/ssi,., I,-rescnlcd In Ihe rcxt of the
world by Ihe rlllill(1 dnsli differed Call iderably from rwlily. JJI/I it u'ould be
mililok.n 10 collc/ltde Ih,,1 Ilolhinf/ could be I_arllcd abvltl JiIUlllio, eM mOllY
]1cople cll/im, or tlwt the lillie olle (,~....Id le",.,t "."s "Il l"·op(/'j(/1u{,a.. Ie i., .• i.",ply "
(/wller vf (/daptillY one's 7/lethool1 of dud!! 10 the pau/iurilies of lhae coltlltry (/lid ils
rcgime.

We hat'. already shown this /0 b. possil>le in our a-rliele "JIl.,-id~ 1I''''l1ia••
published in February 1942, itl which we 8urveyui the laleat tnmlB u.'ilhi" th USSR
by mtim" of mulr:ri,,/ utxlilnble in Shallghai. 'Phat sltruey. partly based 0" ",i,w/'e
-indicutin"" 118111111y oller/ooked, i-llcl'l1ded Ihe forccast of certailt events. such U8 (•

.-IlImge -i,. Ihe ....·ovict (io/'enlment' .. allilude lou'ar<l Ihe OrtJlOdo.J: Church, which IlUl'e
IlIknl place 8-i1l(;' Ihcll. The presellt ill8U6'8 (ma/ysis dealll wilh Oll~ parlicular u.!ptct
which has aroused muelt <:u.",,,,el1l ill lloe lI'orld.

No.2

OF all the cities outlSide the Soviet
Union-with the possible exceJ-l
tion of Ankara.-Shangha.i is bcst,

equipped for t.hl' /Study of developments
in the L-SS R. It. is the only place in
East Asia, and one of the few places in
Ihe world, wherc one can ~imply step into
Il bookstore and purchase lit,era.turc
newspapers, magazines, novels, plays,
plLlllphlets, scientific treatises-fresh from
Ihe Mo cow pre><ses; where t.hree Soviet
dailies (two in !{ussian and one in Eng
li><h) Ill; well as t.hree Soviet nULgazilles
(two in R.ussian and one in Chinese) ap
pear; where Boh;hevist editorials ILre fre
q uent Iy made Ilsuilable verbatim to
:-ihanghai rCILders a.nd mdio listen('rs with
ill a few hours of their publication in
Moscow; and where a Soviet. radio station
transmits daily from mornillg to lIight in
Hu siao, Chine><e. (;erman. and English.

ThlLt which strikes one lI\ore thltn an\,
thing el e in tJ1e study of rccenl Sovi~'t
material is the efTorts on t,he part. of the
SO\' iet Go,el'lluwnt to raise t he fighting
morale of the RW;8ian people. Nobody
would f'X p C'l an,yt hillg el,,«' in time of

war; what eOllOts is the methods
being employed for this purpose. What
flrc thc slogl'Lns by which the BoL.,he\-ist
sta te is trying to achieve this goal1
\\'ith no knowledge uf the latest. de\-elop
mentl;, OIlC might be tempt.ed to F:ay: the
slogans uf Bol.8he\-ism of course. ~ince

Ihe d!LYs of KfLl'1 Marx, and especially
since it callie into power in R.ussia, Bol
shevism hfl,."I. after all. been proclaiming
day in and day out that it. offers tho
lln!-WCr to all the problems uf life; that. it
has hrought happiness to the RURsian
populat.ion; that conditions in the SO\'iet
Union represent, if not Paradise, the
penultimate step to Paradise; Hlld that
the peoples of the So\"iet Union believe
the mll-'Sses uf the re·t of the world to be
thirsting for a chlLnre to adopt the
blessings of Boll'\hevisl1l.

If these claims rorrcsponded to facts,
ono would expect the inlHtbitants of the
SU\'iet Union to march into battle with
Bolshevist slogans on their banner!'. 118

they did in the campaigns of 1917{tl.
But t.his is not the case. In the Sot'l:et
propaga.1lda. directed at stt·l'.71gtltenillf/ the
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fighting rnorale, tlte Iraditional Bolshevist
slogans hare 110 ]}(11·/. indeed. they do
not even appear. Which, then, are thc
slogans that have taken their place?

To obtain the answer to thi:; question,
we can st.art at any given point. We
l:lhall always arrive at the same result.
Let us, for instance, turn to the Soviet
policy of awarding decorations. DecOl'a
t.ion· hase been awarded everywhere for
ccnturies. After the abolition of the
TS'},l"ist regime and its decorations, the
Soviets wcre quick to create their own
decorations. During the Civil War, there
was already the "Order of the Red Flag";
and soon after that the "Lenin Order,"
the "Order of the Red Labor Flag," ami
the "Order of the Red Star.' The verv
name show that the Soviets took ov~r
only the outward form of orders. filling
them entirely with a Bolshevist content.
There is nothing incongruous in cit,izens
of a Bolshevist st,ate wearing an "Order
of the Red Flag" or of the "Red Star"
ou their chests.

THREE ~EW SAl~TS

But on July 29, 1942, when, in the
midst of heavy blows being suffered by
the Soviet Southern Army at the hands
of the (~ennans and their allies, Stalin
created three new decorations by a decree
of the Supreme Soviet, he departed e.<;scn
tially from the previou Bolshevist policy
as regards decorations. The new decora
tion: wcre: the Suvarov Order. the Kutu
zov Order, and the Alexander Nevsky
Order, The tluee lUen after whom these
orders are named have as much to do
with the Soviet regime as Lenin wi,th
ancient Greece. Suvorov and Kutuzov
were extremely umevolutionary general
of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries,
pious Orthodox Christians and dcvou t
servants of their Tsars. who granted them
the title of "Prince" in recognition of
their loyal 'ervices. Both were typical
representatives of Tsarism, and Suvorov
conducted some of his campaigns against
Russian insurgents under the popular
leader Pugachyov. whom the BoL<;heviks
regard as one of their precursors. Alex
ander Nevsky (1:!IS-l:!6:l) was a grand

duke. a member of the Russian ruling
house of thosc deWS. He is vencrated
by the Orthodox i":hurch as one of ita
greatest saints. These threc men per
sonify all that the Bolsheviks have been
opposing and vilifying for years. For
Stalin to create order!'; with thcir names is
as paradoxical as if Hitler were to create
a Karl Marx Order for the German Army.

.-
These throo new orders of tho USSR show

tho effort" of the Soviet Govenlment to (,arry
out a symbolic fusing of RlL'>8ia's past and Dol·
shevism, This is why all three historic RUl!8ian
heroes are frumed wiih the s\'mbol of BolshevisUl.
the five-pointed sMr. In Ih'e ('RSO of the Tsar.
ist General Suvorov (left). this is partit:lIlarl.v
noticeable. Tile head of Kutuzov (cenLar). Tsar
Alexander 1 's marshal. is shown ugainsl the
background of t.ho Kremlin. the tower of which
is crowned by the Bolshevist five.pointed star
insLaad of the old T8lU'ist eagle. Alexander
Nevsky, a member of tho ancient Russian nlling
IIouso and a saint of the Orthodox Church. hIlS
fOI' his symbols not only the battle.ax of his
timca but 'also the hammer 'and sickle of Bolshevism.

What made ::;talin conceive tlli,., curious
idea? This is made quite clear oy t,lIe
voluminous literature which bas appeared
in the USSR sincc the creation Of the
three orders.

In Suvorov, the Soviet propaganda
celebrates the robu:t Russian who, in
spite of his rough manners, rose to be one
of the greatest generals of the Napoleonic
era. His memol'v is to instill the Red
Army wit.h confidence in its own leadel'~
who are often equally uncouth.

Kutuzov, who effected the Russia.n re
t.reut before Napoleon in 1812, was
glorified as an expert on the Russian
mentality and a master of the strategic
withdrawal when it was necessary to
make the withdrawals of the Red Army
in the summers of 1941 and 1!l42 piau ible
to the people. In countless books and
articles it was explained how KutuZQY.
with his knowledge of the Russian charac
ter and terrain, insisted on t,he with
drawal to Moscow against the will of
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ma.ny other generals, and how he was
ready to retreat even five hundred miles
beyond Moscow if this should prove
necelll"ary for tinal victory.

Alexander 'Nev'ky's great merit in the
eyes of the BolHheviks is his victory
8.gILinSt the Knights of the (;erman
Order on Lake l'eipus, which is supposed
to prove the superiority of the Itus::;ian
warrior over the Germa.n.

TilE DA VYDOV CASE

The skill with which Soviet propaganda
works is perhaps !Jest shown by tho case
<If Denis Davydov (17H4-183U). Davydov
WIlS a loval ofliccr of his Tsar who would
ncver hl~ve dreamed that one dnv men
who had overthrown the T. arist 'regime
would make him the object of a hero's
cult. How did the dead general acquire
this hOllor? Davydov was the inventor
of guerrilla warfare against t,he French
in 1~ 12 and was himself a successful
guerrilla leader. He wrote the tirst book
on the theory of partisan warfare (0 Parti
-slIlIskoi I'oine). From this book and other
writ.illg~ of Davyuov'::;. which are at pres
ent being repu blished in the ~ovict

Union in tenl< of thouRands of copics, we
quote t he following sentences which throw
a light into the workshop of Soviet prop
aganda. This is what Davydov tn.ught
tIl(' 1{\I;:."ian peasants living in the rcar
of Napllleon'R advancing arlllY :

Wh('n t.he cnr'miea cnto,' your village. trent thell1
I,uspililbly. bowing dll('ply (for, I\S thoy do not
kllow t h(, Ruw;inn Innglll\ge. they will ulldorsllmd
yuur 1,1''''·' boller thlm words). Bring them cvory
thinK yOIl have in tho WILY of food nnd espeei.. lly
dri"k. :;('0 that thoy go to bed drunk; nnd, when
)·ou IIOl",e thnt they ha\'o fallen B8IMp. l<Cizo all
I h(';r u.nns, which usulllly lie in 1\ henp in the
('onwr of t he hut or stlmd on the stroot. And
then du ",h.. t \.lud hns comlnund(,'<! us to do to
'l,U' {'lIt'll'lie!'l of O'ir (,oulltr~·. As soon UI' yon ha.ve
kllll)(1 t hl'ln, bury tho bodica in tl,o 8tab1(" in the
forest, u,· at lilly other plueo which is hard 10 rench.

D(~\'."do\· taugh t that not only
food a.nd ammunition t.ransports but
even t.he tmnsport of hospital SII ppLies
and medicines, of Hick and wounded,
",hollld be the object of guerrilla. warfare.
Davydov does not heHitate t.o reject t.he
Tule:; of warflLre valid in other countries:

Jo'oreign authors int-erpret the lawa of warfare
DOl (or liS Russiun.!l hut for thosc state of which

they. aro citizens. Consequcntly, they do 80 &C.

cordmg to tho st8J1darda and characteristics of
military power 88 they know them but not &C.

cording to the st.andards of a state whose means
of military power and whose geography have
alwuys lum 1Je)·ol.ld their comprehenaion llnd
calculot ion.

THE GOOD A..-. D TH ~ WICKED

Along with Dftvydov's, many other h.is
torical names have lSuddenly been lifted
out of the past again during the last two
years and ha\'e been set up as ideals for
the RURSilUl people. t:{'neral A. A. Bru8
silov is extolled in nllmcrous newspaper
articles lLS t.he hero of t.he H ussian otIen
sive during the Great War, and even a
novel The Bmssdov UJfemJit:e has ap
peared. The best,known modern his
torian in t.he SO\'iet Union, E. V. Tarle,
has written a biogrn.phy of Admiral
P. ::;. Nakhimo\-. who fell in 1855 in the
defense of ::;evastopol. The writings of
General M. 1. Dragornirov, who distill
guished himself in the Turkish Wa1' of
1877/78. are recommended for study to
::;oviet officer"'. A copiuus literature lULl!
been published about Prince Dmitry
Donskoi, the victor over t.he Mongols ill
1:380. The memory of Peter the Creat
aLso plnys a.n important part.

Even men who did not belong to the
military profession are made into heroes
if they happen to fit into the geneml
trend. Professor Tarle gn,ve a lecture in
Mo::;cow on October 6. 1!/43. on the Rus
sian foreign policy of the nineteenth
century, in which he glorified Gorch.akov,
that rather mediocre but anti-Germun
Foreign Minister of Alexnnder III.

An ent.irely new branch of literature
has sprung up which exclusively serves
the glorification of various figures and
episodes of Russian history. The Red
Star, the organ of the Red Army, reg
ulnrly publishes military monographs on
the Hussian past. A number of authors
have specialized on Ruch monographs.
They arc headed !J.v :'. N. Sergeyev 
TsenRky. whose Sem8topo/skaya Strada, a
historical novel on the Crimean War of
1854/56 covering 774 large pages with
small print, represent.s the most preten
tious product of this litera ry genus to
hase appearcd so far.
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Another spe ial field of recent Bol
@he\-lst literature is the misrepresentation
of the history of Russo-German relat/ions.
During the last twelve months we have
read a lot of articles in the oviet press
which all amount to the same thing: the
Germans have always been deanly enemies
of the H,ussians and have done them
nothing but harm.

Those who try to prove their thesis
of the evil influence of the Germans have
their work cut out for them. It is dif
ficult to describe Russian history without
recognizing the constructive Germanic
intluence ever ince the cia) s of t he ear
liest foundation of a state on Russia.n soil
by the Scandinavian Varangians. Con
eequently everything in Russian history
that docs not please the authors of these
articles is ascribed to the GermanI:!' and
where the originators of some evil are
undeniably Russians-for example. the
tyrant Arakcheyev-these are said to
have been "under German ll"tfluence."
But in those cases where l\ beneficial
German influence cannot be denied it j.'l

explained that those were German "who
loved Russia and folt Russian" as, for
iostUllce. the poet Fonvisin (von Wiesen).
The fact that 'at-herine the Great was a
pure German is treated most discreetly
as is Suvorov's descent from the Swedish
family Suvor.

In a recent essay by V. Ivanov we are
told that it was onlv the German of
Russia who were resp~nsible in the nine
teenth century for Russia becomillg It

reactionary gendarme for the rei't, of
Europe. The traditional friendship with
the Hohenzollerns he claims, was a be
trayal of the Slavic cause on the part of
the Romanovs. Will he be telling us
next that the Bolshevist Revolutioll was
necessary only because the Romano\'s
"'ere pro-German, and that otherwise
there was little to object to in the Tsar?

OATil TO TIlE FLAG

Decorations were not the onl" attri
butes of the Tsarist Armv to be ~reiutro
duced in the Red Arm\, .. It started with
the restoration of Guards regiment,
which we already mentioned in our

article "Inside Ru ;;;ia." This de\'elop
Dlent has meanwhile progressed con
siderably. A revealing picture is pre
sented by the book Our Glta,rrUJ by A.
Krivitsky, which appeared in 1943 ill 1m
edition of 30,000 copies and ha: frequently
been reprinted in newspapers. The 010

aim of thi. book is to represent th
Guards formations of the Red Army a
the direct continuation of the Guard of
Tsarist RU8liia, indeed, llS their culmina
tion. The author does his best to draw
a straight line from the army of klli 'ht ..
in t,he battle on the Kulikovo Field (13S0),
which he call the "'Russian Guards," Ill'
to today. Of COUf. e, there is no hint to
be found anywhere to the effect thl\t
before and during the Revolution the
Bolsh vlks bitterly hated the Russian
Guards regiments afol the "bodyguards of
the Tl'ilI.r," which ill name alld fact t h('~'
a,ctually were: or that to belong to 1\

(:uards regiment, \Va." at that time in thcir
eyes a deadly crime.

The form in which fla.gs are presented
to Guards units i~ interesting from 1\

psychologica.l point of view. The cere
mony. which in its deta.ils goes back t,~

Peter the Ureat. is obviously intendoJ. ill
a highly un-Marxi..t ma.nner to <>ndow
this act with a sort of mystic consecrati(lIl.
Let liS quote a descriptioll of t·he ritual:

Tho coremony of pmscntinf.t the fin is cftrried
out u ·cording to strict rite". Tho wholo unit
pftrndCll. Tho flag is l·8.l'rie<1 out 10 tho strain. of
the diyisional march. B fore the ordor pT6llCllling
I he f1/lf.t is rend out. tho I'onlmlmd i isIlued: "Under
I.ho flail. 011 your knoos!" The flag is handod over
to I Ito CODlIlll\ntlor of tho lIni •• whu is 388islctl by
its most outstanding horoc. After ft congratula.
tory Kpeech by the represent.l.ive of tho 1'001'10'8
Commi&<ariat of De ftlll 1lC. t.bo commander of tlto
unit a<'<'cpls Ibe flag. ki,;S8K tho crimson mllt<'rial
Ihreo timea on hi. knoc. and then. raising himlW'lf
lip again, r"aJ8 Ollt the oath of repl~'. After the
<:ommander, •he whole unit rises from il,; knoos.
Then Ihe commander p&8lleS tho flag to the slandRrJ.
be&ror. At the same time the ordor is 'IVCll:

"Attention! Present arms 10 the flag!"

Having read the de cription of the
flag ceremony this far, one might feel
inclined to /\Ssume that the BoL..hcviks
have succeeded surprisingly well in weld
ing the past and the present in prc..."Cnting
a Red flag acconling to a. Tsarist cere
mony. But the next sentence RhatLers
all our illu8ions. It runs;
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The band play! the l"Unwtio'IQJ.

What has this song of the World Rcv
olution, written by the French Com
munist E. Potier (ISlG-ISSi), to do with
a national Russian ceremony going back
to the dttYt:l of Peter the l~reat? Even
• tatin WILS conBcioU!; of thi inconsistcney:
on December 20, 194:1, he presented the
population of the US:SR with a new
national anthem.

i'ORCED HHY~fES

1t is not the fir.. t instance of changed
times having produced a change in songs.
The International was a suitable song for
the Bolshevist revolutionaries when thcy
were fighting first for power and then for
t.}1C maintenance of this powcr. For it is
a 8ummons to revulution. revolution in
one's own country as well as all over the
world. For ten years, however, especially
since the new constitution of 1936, Mos
cow has been emphasizing the complete
ness of the victory of revolution in the
:Soviet Union, and it was rather emua.r
rltSsing for the national anthem still to be
calling upon the ma.':lSes to revolt against
thcir oppressors. Hence the t:lummons to
revolution could only be directed at tJle
outer world. On the other hand, the
~uviet <";ovcmment has bccn trying for
some time to prove to thi.-; outer world
that there was no such thing as a world
revolution threatening from the USSR.
The International was thus no longer suit
able either for domestic nr foreign pur
poses.

What is interesting is not the fact
that there is a new anthem but what this
anthem looks like. It consists of three
verses of four lincs eltch; each verse is
followed by the same refrain of four
lines. A whole book could be written
a bout the social sign ificance of these si x
teen different lines and about the light
they throw on the psychological situation
of the Soviet Union. Here we must
limit ourselves to pointing to the fact
that the new anthem fits perfectly int,o
the propaganda of the last two years in
its appeal to Russian patriotism. It. too,
seeks by every means to link up Rus
8ia with Bolshevism, even at the cost

of lL forced rhyme eRpecially ugly to
Russian el.Ll'!'-that ()f Ru,/J (the lUlciellt
Kiev state of the tenth century) a.ml
Soriet8ky Soyuz (i.e., Soyiet liniun).

The nationalistic ehtLraeter of the llew
anthem has also becn emphasized hy
Soviet commentaries. The Moscow 1z1'1!1J

tiya.. for exam pie, wrote Oil Dcc('m bcr :! I:

Tho great Rus has welded the U"ion of tho
Republics for all otenlity. lUHI its powerful IlIll,;orll,1
truditions arc embodied in the i'ussiuJ\ labor cl""",.
It is to the immortal credit of tho grl)at R'L'W<lIU'

peoplo to ha\'o created our state. The i'lL.... " ...

lalJor class hllil created Iho great 1.3018ho\';.1 l'rtf';".

SHOl'LDER STRAPS

On January 10, 11:)43, shouklt-r st.rl\p~

werc reintroduced into t he [ted Army by
a decree of the ~uprcme :)o\, iet. Tho
Bol:iheviks did not e\'ell !Jothcr tu invent
their own form of ~h"ulder st rtLp:l-thc.v
simply took over thullc of thc 'J'''llri:lt
Army, the same shoulder stro.ps whidl
in the Revolution they had tOI'll oft' t.he
tihoulders of their ofhccrs before killing
them because they saw in thelll the
t;ymuols of class differences ami of the
old regime they bated. 0 much.

When ,the Smriets began to build Ul>
their own army after the ltevolutioll,
they took pains to show unmistakably
by all outward attributes that their army
was different from all other armies of the
world and especially £room that of the
Tsars. For that rcason the\' allolishcd
not only the shoulder straps 'uut als,) /til
the titles of rank of the old ILrmy. In
stead of "soldier," t,hey said "warrior"~

instead of "ufficer," they said "com
mander"; in tead of "lieutenant" or :'('010

nel"-"company commander" and "reg
imental commander," and so on.

In the meantime all t.his hilS bC<.'1I

revoked again. Decrees of the BUlJrclIlc
Soviet of July 29 and August, II. 1\l4:j,
established mnkings fur lLrUlY /tnd navy
which correspond in e\'ery rc.__ pect to
those of Tsarist days Hnd uy whieh the
words "officer" and "officers' corps" came
into their own I1gain. In a leading artiele
of July 29, 1943, the most prominent
newspaper of t,he Soviet Union, the Pral,dn.
even went so far as to declare: "The de... 
iglHttion 'officer' is onc of t.he 1lI01"t
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honorablc in our country." While Soviet
propaganda used to claim it to be the
l-{cd Army's special adva,ntl1ge over all
other armies that it was like one big
family and knew no difference between
officers anti mcn, it now proudly pro
da im" that. the restoration of the officers
<-,orp:> has led to an increase in the fighting
strength of the Red Army.

To make the Red Army an exact out
wanl counterpart of the Tsarist Army,
only t wu more things are needed: thc
introduction of the word ··soldier" instead
of warrior and of a national flag instead
(I f t Ill' Red Flag.

Thi:; reactionary development is not
limited to the Army. Moscow, which
u:>ed tu ridicule the colorful uniforms of
fureign diplomats and always boasted
that it was represented by diplomats in
ordina.ry clothes has decreed t.hat in
future it.' diplomats (and even its judiciary
officials) will appear in uniform. And
when une reads the list of rankings for
law-court officials issued by the Supremc
Sovict on September 25, 1043, and con
sisting of eleven ranks, from "State
Coun"elor of Justice" down to "Third
('lass ,'nrist," one feels transplanted to
t.he heyday of Tsarist bureaucracy,
which has been immortalized by Gogol
and ot her Russian satirists.

THE )/}:W PATRIARCH

In t be late summer of 1943 an event
took place in Moscow which no one would
ha,-e believcd possible three yeM'S ago.
~talin received Metropolitan Sergius of
the Orthodox Church and gave him per
mission to ('all a Bishops' Council for the
election of a Patriarch. (In the Orthodox
Church a metropolitan has approximately
the position of an archbishop in the
Catholic Church, and the Patriarch cor
responds more or less to the Pope. The
la"'t Pat.riarch had died in H)25.)

Tho Bishops' Council met in Moscow
on ~eptel1lber 8. Sergius was elected
Patriarch amI given the historic title of
"Patriarch of Moscow and all Russia."

The news of Stalin's reconciliation with
the Orthodox Church proved a sensation

throughout the world, and this is not hard
to understand in view of Bolshevism's weU
known hostility toward the Church. One
of the official doctrines of the USSR is:
"Religion is opiulU for the people." For
twenty-five years the Church had to suffer
the worst oppression. Sergius himself
spent several years in Bolshevist prisons.
The number of Orthodox priests murdered
by the Soviets or sent into Siberian
exile is appaUing. And in its issue of
Decem ber 1938 t.he Moscow periodical
Bezbojnik (The Godless) stated that the
priests and sen·ants of all denominations,
whose number had amounted to 300,000
in Tsarist Russia., had "practically died
out·' by 1938.

SECOND FRONT A~D k'iATHEMA

The first deed of the new Patriarch
consisted, not in having the many clergy
men released who were still languishing
in concentration camps. not in opening
closed churches, not in obtaining per
mission for religious instruction to be
given to the country's youth, but in
issuing a propagandistic flood of paper.
On that very September 8, Sergius already
signed three documents. First was a
letter of salutation to the Soviet Govern
ment, which contained the following sen
tence:

May the divine Head of the Church blees the
efforts of the Government with BiB merciful bleeaing.

Next came an appeal calling upon the
"Christian brother-warriors now fighting
in the armies of all our allied nations" and
all the Christians of the world to "unite in a
friendly, brotherly spirit, firmly and power
fully in the name of Christ for the final
victory over our common enemy . . .
for the freedom of the Christian Church."
The cloven foot of political propaganda
became apparent when it continued:
"The Orthodox Church hopes that . . .
the long-awaited second front will finally
be established."

The third document signed by the
Bishops present was a decree containing
the following sentences:

There are persons among the clergy and laymen
who, having forgo I ten the fear of God, have ven·
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twed to build Iheir personal welfare on the com·
man mWortune. They receiYIl tho Ilnomies like
welcome ucstil, enler their sen·ice. wld IlOmetimes
lall 80 low 811 to commit outright trenson. ootrBying
to the cnemy their brolhers, u.s. for inshuwe, Ihe
gu rril1a8 WlU othenl ",ho are !IU('rificing their li\'68
for our COWllr\, .... JURt all JUUIIJ'I 10l'! his 1I0ui
aud U11dl'rwcu't ext rerno physical suffering whilo
81111 on carth. these truilors, too, are preparing
lit ir N.(lrllu! p'rdllilln tUIU will not Illlenl'e Cain'l!
JOlon • Irth . . . .

We, who orc got hered hero loday in I he n01ll1l
of the Flit her, Ihe '-on, lind the Holy Ghost ...
resol\'c:

Everyonc guilty of Ireoson to tho comlllon cause
of Ihe l'llI,rcl. lind dosortm' to the sido of Fas(''';Ju
.as on ClOt'lny of the C'ro~ of Oou 1l11ll1l bo cut off
from 11.., (,hurch, UII IUHllhcnm being pronounced
011 Iml1: IUld if lhlll (><lI'>lon ,>I a bishop or clorgylluu"
he sh,,11 110 shorn oj hi>; dignilY. Amell.

This decrec shuw!:! that tho clergy of
the uccupied areas have willingly co
opora tcd with tho C:erman authoritic!:!,
anti tlla t •'taliu 's churchmen ure prepared
tu 1I."si"t the Gl'U in punishing them.

'''SLA VS OF THt: WORLD, , ."

Jt is not only in the dome!:!tie liphere
that Stalin hItS !:<hifted from an exclusive
empha,<;is on cia,.;:; consciou ne,.;s to a rec
ognitiull of the. importam'e of I'l\cial feel
ing~. Jn his attitude toward the rest of
the world a. similar change is tu be noted.
Fur many years the foreign-politi!:ltl prop
aganda of Mo 'cow wa.s built lip on the
batt Ie !:ry wit.h which Marx ended his
Comlllunist i\Lanifesto of 184S: "Prole
t.ll'il\.ns of the wodd unite!" Tho Bul
!:'hc\'ik", recognized only chI.: 'es as actual
factul's in polities. Everything else.
espc"ially races. they regarded 1\,'3 neg
ligil,le 1I11antit.ies which had either been
ill\'(,lIt~tl by class enemier for wicked ends
ur at It'a,,-.;t magnified beyund all rCllson.
.(',)1 I",l'lllient I.". until recently Bolshevi:m
l\ I"u l'ontlem ned Pan-Slavism as wrong
and react iunar~·. Shortly before the out
brenk of the (:erman-Soviet war, the
ufficial ,'oviet news agency Tass still
<:alled Plln·~ht\·i~1Il ll. "reactiunary phe
nomenon of TS<1rism." But the war was
only a few week,.; old when a complete
change in conrse was effected. On An
gust 10. Hl4I, the tirst :-;Ilt\·i· ('ongre~s

met in Moscow. The second followed 011

April 4. Hl4~. and the third on May U.
IH4:1. Sillce June 1!'4:! It Russian monthl v
has been publi 'hed in Moscow !:all~1

S[{1ryane ( 'Iavs) which hearR 011 its co'"er,
surrounded hyoid Slavic omaments. the
motto, .. Death to the t:erman conq uer
ors!" It sen'es chietly to describe alleged
German atrocities and to glorify the Ii ,ht
of the Itcd Army against the Germans a.q
well a. all wars of the past conllucted
by ,'Iav· agaiust Germans.

The speeches held at these eongre";Sl'8
and the entire propaganda surrlHllldin'
them challenge the "300 million Slav,.;"
to recognize their racial tics amJ the
necessity of their throwing t.heir weight
un the side of the :-ioviet LTllion in the
present war. IncidentaIJy, the figme IIf
;WO millions is \'flSt Iy exaggerated. Tu
give two Slavic authorities: the Czcch
st.ati.o;t.ical work Slaral1sky Sl'ef (Sla\'ic
\\'orld), whil'h appeared in Pra.guc in 1!l1 O.
cstimated the total number of ,'Il,,'s
Ii ving in Europe and H u!'Sia at 13H.;)UO,OUO;
while the Ukmillian scientist T. Florinsky,
in a similar work that appeared in
Kiev in lUOi, el;timated this number
to be 14 ,5:! 1,000, Even if we take intu
account the increase in population sinee
the beginniug of the century and include
the Slavs over~eas, the total number of
:::lInvs would on tho basi - of thCl 0 est ima t('8

hardly exceed I HO millions today.

Those who arc acquainted with tlte
l'an-Sluvi:;m of the late nineteenth ami
early twentieth century will recognize
most of the old slogans in the propaganda
of the neo-Pan-Slavists of Moscow. JII the
last analysis, it i' the return of imperial
ism, as can be seen, for instance. from a
lengthy article in the Shanghai :::loviet
paper Novayct Jl:::n (.June !I. 1!l4:3) on the
:::lla"ic question. in which '"se"ollld :\ .
Ivanov writes:

Draw 8 Htrail(ht liJll' uPl'l'OllimOfl'I.\· from the
Hput 1I0llr Humhurg where the I':lbo. i.e., 0111' HlnYio
J.uba. flow", illto tt. Xorlh ,'e8, "Oulhwar I to the
point ,,"hero '"enico is, lip In our Hivl'r Pltlvu, now
,·"lIed the l'i8\'0. All thl' territor\' eust of 11118
Iino-is the tl'rr'tory oi :5lu\'i(' Inl,{.s.

Replacing such n.',-olutillnar." saint~ a::!

Spartacus and Karl ~larx, BoL'lhevi:<t
literature ha.s lat<:l." been creat.ing a new
panthoon of I'lln-Sllwistic saints like Hus,
Kolar. Skobelc,". und all those men who
had e'"el' been militant exponents of
Sinvism. \r omell are also illcl uded c "
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for example.• 'aint. Olga (tenth centmy),
although it is very douutful in her case
whether she was of Slavic blood. (B.
Pares, t.he London 1-'wfe:::sur of Russian
hi. tory. takes it for granted that, Olga,
i.e .. Helga, came from It Scandinavian
family.) KaturalJy the lIew Boh-hevist
policy lowu,I'd Ihe Orthodox Church has
as one of its aims t.he support of the
Pan-~Iavist propaganda by a Pan-Ortho
dox propaganda.

RETURl' FROM .... N IC!': FLOE

While the rediscovery of Pan-Slavi8U1
and the Orthodox Church did not take
place until after June 21, lU41, the begin
ning of the trend toward a new kind of
patl'ioti>lJl1 can be sought in the early
t:iumlllcr of 1D34, almost ten years ago.

oa June I!), 1934, the Soviet Uaion
celebrated a great festival. The crew of
the Soviet vessel Chelyuskin, which had
been rescued by planes from an ice floe in
t·he Arctic Ocean, was to be honored in
Moscow. In a country in which count
less people are constantly being arrested
and disappear without trace, Bolshevist
propaganda had managed to make the
fa.te of those people on an ice floe the
main object of public interest. The train
cltJTying the 104 persons saved and the
8even aviators who had saved them was
8howered with gifts and flowers on its
entire journey from the Pacific coast to
Mo!<cow. In addition to heing decurated
with t,he Order of Lenin, the seven airmen
had been given fL sort of new title of
nouility, that of .• Hero of the USSR."

Everything had been done to make
.June 1U It great popular festival. Fac
tories and offices closed at noon. The
fltreet.a were alive with flags. banners, a.ntl
huge portraits of the aviators I1nd crew
membcrB. The policemen regulating the
t.raffle had been issued clean white uni
forms and gloves.

ON THE RED S~UARE

At 5.30 p.m., when I finally succeeded
in reaching the press tribune beside the
Lenin "Mausoleum, the Red Square was
already covered wit.h tens of thousands
of Red Army men, at.hletes, and ot.her
,Young people in organized groups. The

walls of the large central buildings were
hUJlg with vast portraits of Lenin and
Stalin, flanked by t.hose of the sevcn
aviators and the most prominent men of
the crew of the Chelyuskin. At one eml
of the square a huge map had been fas
tened to the wall of the Historical Mu.'ieulll
showing the course of the ChelyMkin
around Siberia. And at the fornler }Jll~ce

of execution there stood a mighty papier
mache iceberg with an almost life-size
model of the ship. Shortly after i'ix
o'clock the heroes R.rrived in about Iifty
cars decked out with peonies as for a
flower carnival, received by the deafening
applause of the multitude and the thull
derous "Urraaah" of the troops eehoillg
from one end of the square to the other.
The Chelyuskinites made their way to a
special tribune erected in front of I,he
mausoleum. Hardly had the cheer~ died
away when they started again with everl
greater force: from the Nikolsky Gate of
the Kremlin, Stalin, surrounded by other
prominent Soviet leaders, walked across
the squa.re to the mausoleum, while the
band played the International.

Kuibyshev add.ressed a welcoming
speech to the men who had been rescued
After that. some of these men and the
aviators made rousing speeches through
the microphone. Then again the hlter
n.ational and then the pn.rade. First t,he
units stationed on the square filed past
in rows of thirty-two men. Then came
air-force troops and cavalry on picked
horses, motorized units, cannons, light,
and heavy tanks. And while the il'On
fortresses were still rumbling acrus::: the
square, a host of heavy four-JIlotore(l
bombers roared up from the north. fnl
lowed by a giant plane, the Maxim Oorl'Y,
whieh had recently heen completed. Alld
finally-by this time it was half-past
eight---t.he flood gates of the i'trect.·
leading to the square were opened. and
the population of Moscow streamed ill IL

wide front across the entire square. carry
ing red banners. flags, portraits of leaders.
and GhelyU.ilkilli~with JULU;ic, sUJlgl:!. allll
countless ·'Urraaahs." The procession,
divided up according to dist.ricts, lasted
until after midnight.
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The Red Square had already ~een

many parade8. E\"ery year May I is
(:clehrat.ed as the dav uf World Re\'ulu
t ion and r\O\"em bel' 7 as that of Lenin's
seizure of power. in other wonL:,; abo as
a ~tep toward re\rolutiullizillg the world.
Tlla I, which took place before Illy eyes on
J line IV. IV:14 was something di/lorent.

UODIK ..\ HEHAlllLITATElJ

1':leH'n day::; previously a new word,
which had bcen taboo for lllany yea,rs
had made its appea.rance in the U~SR.

A!-' a result of the force with which it ha.d
I)('<,n thrust into the masses and t,he echo
it had found in the hearts of the popula
tion, t,his word became within a few
days one of the most widely used expres
siun::; in the country. On the day of the
Chefyuskin celebration, it leaped at us
from every mouth, from every poem and
~ong, from every newspaper-Todina (na
tive land).

The new wave of propaganda had begun
with 1111 ominous note: on June 8 the
('cntral Executive Committee of the USSlt
had passed a. law against "betrayal of
the rodina," which provided for the
!-'everest penalties for espionage, betrayal
of military secrets, and similar offenses.
Hy means of this law, the word rodina,
whieh had long been ridiculed by the
Bulsheviks as being sentimental amI
hourgeois, had suddenly found official rec
ognition. Until then, tho furthest they
had ever gone was to use the word
oln:lte.stllo (fatherland), but even this never
al'Jnc, Oldy in conjunction with other
WOl'dH e.g., "oteclteslvo of the workers"
UI' "::;oeialist otechC»tvo. " Now suddenly
they :mid, and without any qualifying
wurd: rodina, and in Russian this word is
IllliCh stronger than otechestvo. For its
rout i' mdil (to give birth). So rodina
il' the land which has given us birth, to
whieh we are bound by the ties of blood.

Thero can be no doubt that the re
introduction of this word was no coin
cirlenee or slip of the tongue but an in
tentionlLi preparing of the ground for an
appeal to sentiments in the Russian
people which up to then had been neg
lected, indeed, even mocked. A proof of

this wa. the commentaries on the lIew
law. In its is;;uc of .June U. the i'm/'act
associat,ed the lIew law with the herni"'m
of the CltelYIll;kin crew in an editorial
entitled "Fur thc Rodi'IUl." It mised the
que,~t,iun as tu \\ hat had enabled the.·1.:
men to carry out such demLs of heroism.
and am;werel1 it as follows: "Their
IJouncl!ess love and devotion to their
rodina'" III the folluwing senlcnc s. the
cen tral organ of the ]3olshc\' i;-;t Party
eaUcJ upon all :::loviet eit,izens tu fight
"[01' tbe rodina , for her hunor and glory,
her power and prosperit.y,", and wenl, UII

to :,lay: "The defellse of the rodinu
that is the supreme law of life," a sen
tence which a few days earlier would have
been unthinkable in a Bolshevi t paper.

"WI; RUSSUNS"

This new rodina. propaganda reached ito;
climax on June l!:), In all the speeches
which resounded throughout the ~uviet

Ullion from the Hed Square that evening,
again and again we heard the lIew word
with especial emphasis. "Love for the
rodina sent the Chelyuskin on it" perilous
voyage .... Love for our native land
made us save her crew .... For love of
our native land we are prepared at any
time to sacrifice our lives.... The old
Hussia, whom anyone could beat who so
desired, no longer exists. The time haa
come for us to beat the others." Every
sentence was intended to hammer into
the brains of the listeners that this had
been a Russian arctic expedition which
had been rescued by Russian aviators in
Russ'ian planes with Russian 1110tors.
And it was 110 coincidence that the first
trial flight of the largest land plane in
the world, the eight-motored illaxim
Oorky formed the climax of the celebra
tion. "We Russians have built that,"
was the feeling one was supposed to havc.

And, as if offieially to emphasize the
new ('uurse now taken IJy the •'oviet
Union, the Central Execntive Committee
of the U~~H. oecl'eed, on the day follow
ing the ChelYlLskin celebration, that the
Army was to be placed directly undcr
War Coml11i"sar Voroshilov thereby liqui
dating the collective command of the
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Red Army known until then as the Rev
olutionary War Council. The next day
a new badge was created for young people,
to ubtain which they had to pa~s not only
athletic but military test..

\\"hat I have said about the redisco"ery
of the rodillCL by the Bol:sheviks is quoted
'-erhat-im from an article which I "'Tote
in M.OHCOW ten years ago, on June t2,
1U34, for some German newspapers. In
"iew of the developments of the last two
.vear~. it is interesting to note that this
appeal to patriotism was actually in prep
arM.ion for years. OUl' t.heory that the
beginning of this development is to be
Bought in the early summer of 1\)34 is
also confirmed by the fact that, almost
at the same t,ime, another event took
place which was paid even less attention
bv the rest of the world but which was
t.~ become of the utmost import,anee for
the path leading to Soviet patriotism.
\\ e mean the decree of May 16, 1934,
signed by Stalin and Molot,ov, which re
introduced the traditional teaching of his
tory into the schools of the USSR. After
long years of repudiation of Russian
histury, this decree laid the foundation for
its rr~sent renaissance, which during the
la, t few years has assumed almost the
prupurtions of a cult of Russian history.

COLLARS AN D STU BBLE

The last few decades have shown the
importance of symbols and myths in the
life of the nations. Perhaps no other age
has ~o consciously made use of t,hem for
political purposes as ours. The raised
hand of the Hitler salute and the clenched
tist of the Communist salute are only
two of the countless symbols brought
fort.h by the years since the Great War.
~inc'e all that lives is subject to evolution,
no one should be surprised lLt the change
of symbols in the Bolshevist state. How
ever, some changes are uf all organic
evolutiollary type and others nothing but
conscious deception.

As an example of an organic change in
I!ymhol!', I recall the history of the collar
in the Soviet Union. In the vean, after
the Revolution. the white eoll~' was ab
honed by the Bolsheviks as a symbol of

the bourgeoisie, the class enemy. Even
the former middle classes no longer dared
to wear a eoUar, as they feared for t·heir
li\-es if they did so. But, as the Rev
olution receded into the past and new
paths began to open up, so the problem
of the collar changed. Anyone wearing
a white collar in Moscow in the early
thirties was regarded not as the wicked
bourgeois of prerevolutionary times but as
a successful Soviet functionary or Suviet
engineer. In those days the 1'UI' broth
el'S, the well-known humorists, pu b
Jished an article in a Moscow paper in
which they sarcastically-and correctly
predicted a time when it would be good
form to wear, not only a white but
imagine!-a clean white collar.

At about the same time, there was a
report in the Soviet press to the effect
t·hat Comrade Ordjonikidze, the People's
Commi. _ar for Heavy Industry, had not
received an important engineer who had
come to Moscow by the night train on
urgent business because he had called on
him unshaven. This meant that the pro
letarian stubble, by which one had for
merly tried to distinguish oneself from
the well-shaven bourgeois, had aL'io fallen
into disgrace overnight,.

Change!' of thi.· kinel are quite IIH.t-ural
since they correspond to human nature.
They do not represent the abandoning of
principles but only an evolution arising
from circumstances. Rnt when Stalin
presents t,hc Red Army with the officers'
ranks <l,nd shoulder straps of Russian
1'sal'isrn-that same Tsarism that he, the
Ilon-Russiau from the Caucasus. has op
pol:Jcd all his life in principle amI ill deed;
when he, the Inilitant atheist anel inter
na-tiona,1 revolutionary, drags out the
Ort,hudox PtLtrin.rch from hir,; oulivion
and Tsarist generals from their collins anel
parades arm in arm with them before' the
world: then these are not the action. - of an
organic evolution hut the ('o~tUJlle,.: of a
ma querade.

neT WHY ALL THIS!

\Ve now come to the question: what
was the reason for this development?
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Every modern w~u which involves the
part.ieipation of the entire nat ion lea.ds
inevitably to an intensification of na
tional feelings. No une would comment
on the growing patriotic propaganda in
Russia hCLd not the leaders of the I 'oviet
Union for decades been proclaiming a
doctrine which is uiametrically opposed
to all patriotism. How they decried all
those as reactionary and bourgeois before
and during the Great Wa.r who fought
for Lit t,le 1\[ol,her H.us-"ia. and gave their
lives for hel'! How they lauded the
solidarity of the world's proletariat, and
Itow thev ma.de nll.tionalisrn out to be
utterly 'obsulet,e and noxious! After
haying adopted this attitude for 1>0 lIlany
yen.r., t.hey should nut be surprised if
their complete turnabout today has as
toni"hpd the world, a.nd if one wonders
8." lu Ihe reason'.

During the last ten years, Soviet pa
triot,ism l:'xperienced its 1110 t obvious
impul"es in the early 'ummers of 19:H
and 1U41. The reason for it having
happen d in these two particuhu periods
are ea8ily recognized and closely related.
In both instances, Soviet patrioti!:lm was
l:itimulated by Stalin owing to events un
the western border of the USSR: the first
time by the victory of National-Socialism
in Gennl~n'y, and the second by the out
IJreak of the t:erman·. oviet, war.

LOOKI~O WEST

My st(~y in the Soviet nion in 1933
fl,lId 1934 showed me that the Bolshevist
leaders were immensely impressed by the
fact that Hitler, after aeceuing to power
in I!1:1:1, dcfied all prophecies of his early
C..1l11p~e ann est.ablished himself firmly in
the go\'emment without any resistance
to ",peak of on the part of the German
prol ta.ria,t, They de perately sought for
t.he cause of this complete failure of all
their cnlculationR. When it became clenr
er from month t.o O1ont.h thu.t an in
crcn.':iing proportion of the German people,
including the working CI [I.8SC8, were sup
porting Hitler the Hed leaders Legan to
;lC" t he reason for the uttcr defeat, of
Communism in Germany in the fact that
its ir ternll Iional iueology had de, pised

and mocked the nations,1 feelings of the
(Jermn.n people, while Nat.ional-Socia.lism
h~\d direct~d its stronge I. appeal at Ihe
patriolism of the Germans,

The KJ'emlin was stiU far from 1I.'is('S... in f

the ctTectivene" of patriotism U••'\ highly
a.':i it does today, Yet it WII.'; clc\'er
enough t,o lay the foundations for a re
habilitat,iun of patriotism, This led to.
the developments of May and June Ina4
wh.ich we heLVe alrCl"ldy described. Fur
thermore, the Communist InternaLionaL
was inst,ructed at its Se\-enth World l'un
gres' in the ummel' of IIJ35 to t.ake the
nu.tional feeling uf the \'ariou people
more into aeeowlt in their pl'Opagllnda.
The reintroduction of various old ollicC'rs'
ranks and of the titlc "Marshal" followed
in November 1935. And in the literalure
uf t,hose days we find again fur the
first time soruewl\ll.t more natiollH.1 t cn
deneies.

DANKRU!'T IDEOLOOY

However, those fir t steps were he:;i
tating ones. The overwhelming outwRnl
impetus was still lacking. This was pro
vided on J une 2~, 19·1 I. The terrible
defeats of t,he finl\' few months of WitI'
and the loss of millions of soldiers who
8urrendered after brief resistancl'. shuwed
Sta,lin that the Russian soldier w{\,-i nut
prepared to die for Bolshe\-i..<:t .·Iogan",.
AHer only [l, few days it had already be
come clear that no help was to be ex
pected from the "clasll brothers" abroud,
i.e., from the proletariat in Germany lind
other countries. In the Gerlllall Ann v.
all cla.sses were fighting in complet.e unity
shoulder to shoulder against Ihe Hed
Army. And when help finally hegan to
arrive, it did nut come from the "workers
of the world" but from the l'Clpilali"t
gU\'enullents of America and England.
whose leaders are as far I'cllloH·d from
the Hoi hevist ideology us <.:~ n be ill1~~g

ined,

Under the ill1ptl.Ct of thi.."l knowledge,
Stalin has been trying to rouse and fully
to awaken t,he national feelings whil·h
had heen appealed to so hesitatingly and
unsystematically between 1934 and IfJ41.
\Ve descriued the first few steps taken by
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Stalin in this respect in our article "1n
:;idc Russia."

1'''01' consumpt.ion abroad, national im
punderables were also mobilized. For
alrnOl't twenty-five years, Soviet prop
ag; ndlL had ueen rili.ng against capitalism
ill t he USA and Great Britain, reiterating
t.o t he Russian }leoplc the terrible situa
tiun of the workers of those countries,
th('ir exploitation by capitalism, their
ho"ts of unemployed, their lack of
cult.lIl'e, etc. Of course, it could not, be
ex rected now that the Russians should
~lIddenly feel great confidence in the same
America and England under the same
capitalist regime and the same pluto
-emtic leaders, just because they had
become allies. The disappointment over
the nonforthcoming help of the world's
Jlroletariat could not be made up for
simply by pointing to the alliance with
capitalist countries which had been de
cried as being rotten and ripe for their
downfall. Stalin had to find something
that appealed to ideas slumbering deep
witnin the people. As we have seen, he
found it in Pan-Slavism.

I n other words: in the severe crisis
which the war with Germany meant for
t,he Soviet state, the Bolshevist ideology
!5uffered so terrible and complete a bank
ruptcy that it had temporarily to be sup
planted by two entirely new--or, more cor
rectly, the two oldest known-ideologies:
pa triotism and religion.

MARBLES FOR TITE CHILDREN

\Ve need hardly add that this change
,of slogans represents only a change of
f.:logans and not a change in the essence
of Bolshevism. It goes without saying
that Stalin is still the lmme Bolshevik,
atheist, materialist, and world revolu
tionary that he has always been, amI we
shall not waste time over proving this.
It is sufficient to point to the fact that
~talin himself has never claimecl a change
in the essence of Bolshevism. Even when
he dissolved the Comintern and replaceu
t.he International by a Soviet anthem, he
did not utter a single word that could be
interpreted as a renunciation of his convic
tion that the final goal is world revolu-

tion. Stalin's attitude toward patriotism,
religion, Pl1n-Slavism, etc., may be com
pared to Lenin'8 attitude toward capitalism
in March 1921. At that time, Lenin
ha.d decreed the New Economic Policy
(NEP), which represented a temporary
retreat from the socialization carried out
in the first few years after the Revolution.
He did this, not because he hacl relin
quished his enmity toward capitalism,
but only because he saw that the time
was not yet ripe for its complete abolish
ment and that further progress along the
pa.th of socialization must lead to a ter
rible disaster.

Stalin has also had to acknowledge
since 1941 that the population of the
Soviet Union is not yet ripe to follow
him in his international ideas, and that
he has to make certain concessions to this
'"immaturity" of his subjects if he wants
to get them to die for the Soviet regime.
For an inveterate Marxist like Stalin, it
must seem funny that there are people
whose willingness to sacrifice their lives
is increased by a Kutuzov Order or a
shoulder strap. But, since there are such
people, he is prepared to give them their
decorations and shoulder straps, just as
a child is made happy with a gift of
colored marbles.

Finally, Stalin kills two birds with one
stone by his na.tionalist camouflage. He
appeals on the one hand to the strong
Russian national sentiments, and on the
other he reduces the anxiety of the
Anglo-Saxons and certain neutrals over
the Bolshevist threat to the world.

WAS IT WORTH IT!

Now we come to the obvious final
question: has this masquerade been
worth while?

At fin,! sight olle feels inclined to an
swer this question in the affirmative.
There can be no doubt that the Russian
fighting morale has been strengthened by
the new national slogans. It can hardly
be a coincidence that the military achieve
ments of the Red Army have increaseu
considerably since the t>\lmmcr and au
tumn of 1941 and that, in comparison to
the first few months, only a fraction of
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the former number of prisoners has fallen
into the hands of the Germans in the
last two years. While the Bolshevist
ideology failed in its first seriouR test, the
appea.1 to patriotism-properly supported
by Bolshevist methods of terror-has
been I<uccessful.

But on clo er inspection we find that
matt<'rs are more complicated. In addi
tion to enhancing the fighting moralc,
the change of slogans has had other con
seq ucnces which are less apparent ami
with which we shall now deal.

D.o\NOER .FOR THE RUSSlASS

The incrensing identification of Bol·
sheviMn with Russia brought about by
I::italin il:i having its effect on the Russians
as weU as on Bolshevism. 1"01' the
Rustians there is a grave danger inherent
in this. It is a very different matter
wbet hcr the Russian peoplt' patiently
endure Stalin'l:i rule as victims of Bol
shevil<m. as they have already endured
so n1lmy things in their history; or wheth
er t.hey let theJllselve::! be carried away
by faillc propaganda in the piritual up
he:wal of a war toO accept Bolshevism u.s
the hi::;torical continuation of old Russia
and the modern embodiment of the true
Rusl<iun soul. The latter danger is the
/:,rreat.er as various traits are actually to
he fuund in Russian history whose affinity
to llolt;hevism cannot be denied. After
<Ill, it i no mere chance that Bolshevism
h&." ~() fn,r only been succe~sful in Russia.
l301t;hevism's 'ideas of world conquest,
of the cquality of all JUen. of itt; mission
"-If redcmption, of the use of violence as a
meunH of educating the people, n,re rem
lnil"cl'lIt of outst,anding trends in Rus
loIian history. \\'e need only recall the
conqUf'Rt of olle sixt.h of the globe, the
propertyless equality wiLhin tho Russian
vill<~ge ('ollllTlulIity the Messianic complcx
of th Ru sian people, alld the knout of
I,an tho Terri1Jle or Peter the Great.
Were this not so, Stalin woulLl not have
found it possible so successfully to estab
h.h t he theory that Bolshevism representti
the l'ruwning glory of aU Russian hititory.

But can the Russians forget that Bol
she\'itml WM brought to them .from

abroad and chiefly by non-Russians.
mainly Jews? That Joseph Djugashvili
Stalin. to whom all Ru 'sians and Slavs
arc now upposed to pay homage as
the protector of their cause, ha.' not
a (lrop of Slavic blood? Or that one of
the most vociferous eriers of 'Ru ia!"
is the Jewish author llya Ehrenburg'?

In spite of all a...~umnces of admiration
and comradet;hip-in-arms rendered by
England and America for the last two
and a half years because the Russians
have been bearing the main burden of the
war, Bulshevism still remain::; the deadly
enemy, not only of Hider Germany, but
also of England, America, and the rest of
the world. Thosc Russians who have
been imluced to identify themselves with
Bolt;llCvism, and to aid it with the great
gift:; with which nature has endowed
them, a.re contributing to the inevitable
fact that all of Russia will have to sufTer
one day for the sin of Bol hevism,

SF.NSATlO~.o\L .0\0-'115 10:-;

'''hat a.rc the consequencc::! arising for
Bulshevism from thi progrcssi\'e identi
fication of Bol'hevism and ltu sia?

In No.9 of Voina i Rabochy Klass (Wal'
and the Lahor Class)-which although
only founded last summer has already
becomc the most interesting political mag
azine of the Soviet Union-we find a
remarkable cditorial urging the allies of the
Soviet Union to fight morc cnergetically
and to eud the war as soon as possible.
The fact that Moscow desires a morc
active support on the part of its allies is
not in itself surprising. What is surpris
ing iti that thc necessity of the earliei'lt
possible conclu ion of the Will' hould
be motivated in these worus:

\Var intensifieR the int,ernal conflicts oxi8tin~ in
modem society and C8\J1lO.Q n wand all the more
acute political processes tho longer it I.... t-li ••••
In the llame mN\!lure in which the war draga OU,
(he relationsbip inovitably changOll bl.>t ween the
military nnd political factors which detormine the
COUl'110 and end of tbo Wllr. The longer tI", war
lasts. the more dOtlS the luilitary fBCtor. which ia
under omplete oontrol of the gove.rnmont, decline
in comparative import.anco; and the lOore do the
political factors grow in importanco all do the
comphcated and contradictory social proc6S.'!Os.
which are far less under tho control anel regulating
inBuenco of tho belligerent governmenLil.
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~l spite of the involved style of these
senten 'es, their meaning is only too clear.
They contain the sensational admission
thlLt it is necessary to return to peace as
Iloon as po...qgible because otherwise the
"new and acute processes" in the social
and political !>phere threaten to become
a grave menace. But has not the Soviet
Union been proclaiming to the world for
years that by means of the panltCea of
Bolshevism it had successfully solyed aU
domestic conflict,s! What has happened
to have forced them to make such a,n
admis~ion~ What internal conflicts creat
ed by the war does this editorial mean1

II we 'draw t.he conclusions from what
we have ~bown 0 fill' ill our article, the
au:wer to this que:tion is clear. The
simple truth is that, when St,a.lin WQ.8

forced by the exigenciell of toor to res'u,rrect
old sl{){Ja.ns directly O'PJJ08ed to Bolshevism,
he a.l80 rem'ved old problems, although, of
course, on a new plane.

SIX EXAMPLES

Before the Bolshevist Revolut.ion, there
were numerous conflicts in Russia which
were partly responsible for the collapse of
Russia in the Oreat War. Among these
conflicts there were: (1) that between
administration ami army, which finally
led to the army turning its ba.yonets away
from the enemy and against its own
government; (2) that between oAlcers and
men, which broke up the inner cohesion
of the Tsarist army; (3) that between the
Great Russians and the minorities of
Russia, which led to the defection of all
the western territories and to serious re
volts in Central Asia; (4) t,hat between
Russia and other ~Iavic states, which
became most apparent in the conflict
with Poland; (5) that between the intel
ligentsia and the Orthodox Church, which
contributed toward the crisis in morale;
and (6) that between the older and the
younger generations, which bad been
fermenting during the entire nineteenth
century and which reached its climax in
the Bolshevist Revolution.

For aU these conflicts, the Bolshevist
ideology offered definite solutions: to re
move (I) that between administration and

army by thoroughly permeating both
with the same---i.e., Communist-Party~

(2) that between officers and men by
almost completely abolishing the difference
between the two; (3) that between the
Great Russians and the minorities b\' the
do ·trine of the equality of all Soviet
citizens and by minimizing the Russian
factor; (4) that between Russia and the
other Slavic state by dissociating itl:lclf
from the imperialistic past of Hlissia;
(5) that between the intelligent,-;ia anti
the Church by almost completely wiping
out the ChUl'ch; and (6) that between the
generatious by turuing entirely toward
youth.

Many uon-Communists will reject the
solutions propagated by Bolshevism as
wrong and insincere. Nevertheless, they
were solutions of a sort. By the con
sistent application of these solutions since
JIll i, the six conflict lost much of t,heir
tligllificance in comparison to pre-Bol
shevist times. But, above all, these solu
tions formed a compact and consistent
ideology with the rest of the Bolshevist
principles.

Today this compa.ctness and consistency
have been destroyed. That is the price
Stalin has had to pay.

DEAD AND LIYlliO GEJ'lERALS

(I) By having created an officers'
corps and endowing it with a growing
esprit de corps through the provision of
shoulder straps, decoratiollS, and inoreas
ing authority Stalin has invoked the
danger that this officers' corps may one
dny foUow its own laws and slip out of
his hands. Stalin is well aware of this
danger. What other explanation is there
for the fact that among fifty laudatory
books and articles about Suvorov. KlItu
ZOV, and other dead Tsarist general'l,
there is hardly a single one about a living
Red generaH Bolshevist propaganda,
which otherwise loves to crow about
Soviet successes, is exceedingly ta-citurn
about the lted generals. Except {or
their names, their decoratiol1B, and per
haps their places of birth, the Soviet
public knows hardly anything about
them.
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The Bobhc\'iks ha\'e c<U'efully studied
the hi 'torY of the French Revul~ltioll alltl
h<1.\"c Illw'(tvs felt anxious about what
they call llul1llpnrt.il'ill1, i.e., the rising of
a counterrc\'(,llltionary lea,der from /1 rev
ulutionary 1i.l'lIlV. It wa", tbis anxicty
which l'o;llriIJllt~'d "ome years ago to tb~
execution of ~Iar:-,hal Tukbaehevilk,\' and
his fricnds fil1d which now ClllI;;e;; . 'talill
to prai.5e th . genel'llis of the T!'IH!' lIl(}re
thll.l1 his own. The danger uf BOllllpart
ii'1lI has become particularly acutc sil1ce
lust. l'iIlIllI1H,r: .In order to ;;lrcllgt,hen
R uS::ii;tll 1I11l1'll1c. :-;l)\·iet. prupaganda 1111"
becn l'elelJl'lLling the withdm\\ III (,f the
German front ;;incc Augu"t I ~J.I:I as a
chain uf ll1i ht \. \·ietorie!<. Thi;; nlllde it
inevitable that' thc popularity of the I{e(l
Army and its 'eneral should ril'\e tre
mendou I)' i\.t the cost of the Party.

STALIN STARTS A CAMPA,ION

Stalin tried to anticipate a possible
conflict between Party and Army by
having himself-the head of the Party
made a Marshal Oil March 7, 1943 ex
changing his imple tunic for a smart
..'\rmy uniform. complete with l:lhoulder
straps, gold coUar, and decorations. But
apparently this was not enough. Now
he has oponod a. powerful propaganda
cllmpa.ign for enhancing the authority of
the Party. which indicates hi." anxiety
over hi:; own oflicers' eOl'p~. The en tire
secoJllI. purt, of thc "'pcceh he Illude 011 the
occa.sion of thc twenty-sixth anni\'cr"ary
uf the llol"hcvi!'t Re\'olution (~ov(,Jl1b('r

ti. H!4:3) \I'as f~ paean to the Party and
eonta,ined the clltehword whieh :-;nviet
propaganda ha.,.; "inee been drumming
int.) the mindi-i of the ({usi:<ian population
in daily variatiolls: ''The inl'lpircr ann
organizer of the war again!'t t;ermllny is
the Bolshevist Party!"

For two years after the olltbrclI.k of
war with (~CrlJ\lIn'y, t.he Bolshcvi"t, Part,y
was hardly eYer mentioned in I::ioviet
propaga,nda, in order to maintain the
fiet-ion at hUllIe and a.hroad of a. na t.ional
Russian war. But since the bep;inniu~ of
November 1943 a new flood of literature
has been poured out over the I::ioviet.
population, whicb repre!lents the l'llI'ty,

and especia,lIy Stalin himself, as the
originllLoJ' of all victories UJld the Red
Army 8,'5 noUling but lUI in.. trullIent.
Here are two examples: the Party organ
Bolshevik (No. 19/20, 1.943) published a.
long article to prO\-e that the victories of
the Red ArJl1Y were due to Stalin' bril
liant COlllllland. trying to show at the
tiamc time that Stalin waR the inventol'
of moderll war science: and on November
29 the Pranl(/. pl! btisbed an editorial on the
Red Army in which almost, every sentence
began wit,h the words. .. Lcd by the
Party . . ." lind in wh ieh the words
"Party." "gl,lshe\-iks," "~talin." and
"Lenin" l\ Pl'carcd altogether ninety time

l':\ I FOIDIS B E.FOHE A:\ J) .H'1'ER

(:!) In IH2!!. when I. was in t.he Soviet
Uniun fur the J'ir:t time, it seemed to me
that I saw no otlieers at all, only soldiers.
Everybody in the A,l'Iny was wearing the
salllc simple uniform. Only by looking
vcry closely could one di.",covcr the I.ittle
insignia dU:;t.inguishing a divi"ionul com
mander from l\ pri,·ate. The Army lhed
outwardly in complete equality, except
that during duty hours the superior had
powers uf command over hi.'! infel'ior".
Henee no confljct worth mentioning could
arise between ofJieers and men.

But in the middle thirtie. one could
already recognize an ullieer even from
behind and some way off by the smart
appearance of his uniform. And t·odll.v
t,he outwnrd differences bet.ween office;s
and men are so striking that a certain
estrangement is bound t.o occur. The
longer the war lasts, the more will the
officers be set, apart from the masses of
the Army. They have their special food,
their f'pceial hospitals and sanatorit\, en'n
their own batmen-a ~vstelll which had
formerly been denounc~~d hy t he Bol
sheviks' a.8 the worst form or'exploitation.
The cadet. t.raining of future olTieer$ which
was opened on Decem bel' 1, 194:1, pri
marily for the sons of outstanding officers,
will contribute all the more to a further
segl'(\gat ion of the officers' corp8.

Kl'SSIAl'iS A~D XO~-RUSSIASS

(3) The German High Command has
withdra \Vn from a large part of the ter-
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ritory gained in the summer offensives of
1941 and 1942. But the deep penetm
tion into the Soviet Union has led both
sides to the realization that the Soviet
Government can rely far less upon the
non-Hussian minorities of the USSR than
upon the actual Russians. The Ukrain
ian , the Cossack. of the Don and the
Kuban, and the inhabitants of the north
ern slopes of the Caucasus, took an
entirely different attitude toward the
German armies from that of the Great
Hussian population. The guerrilla war
fare in the rear of the German armies was
far more intensive in the Great Russian
areas than in the other. And the eager
ness with which the inhabitants of minor
ity regions joined the Cerman troops in
evacuating these districts, preferring to
abandon their old homes ra.ther than to
fu.Il into the hands of the Soviets again,
speaks for itself.

It is not easy to distinguish oct WCCll

cause and effect here. The more the
Soviet Government has to rely on the
Great Russians the more does it em
phasize the idea of [tu, ~ia in its prop
aganda. And the more it emphasizes
Hussianism, thc slighter become its chanc
es of cmploying tho non-Russian scctions
of its populatiun in the same way as tho
Russian ones for supporting its regime.

Moscow's former propagandistic trend
of placing all inhabitants of the SO"iet
Union-at least theoretically-on the
same level (although the Ru ~ians and the
Jews actually held tho leading positions)
had far greater chances of gaining the
sympathies of its one hundred and fifty
non-Russian peoples for the Soviet state
than the new emphl18is on Russianism.
I have seen over and over again how
native members of the minorities, with
little knowledge of history, let themselves
be carried away by the catchword of
"Soviet patriotism." For centuries these
minorities had been fighting a heroic
struggle against their subjection by the
Russians. Consequently, the Bolsheviks
sought to win t,hem over by making
themselves out to be internationalists
who knew no differences of nationality.
In order to gam the sympat.hies of millions

of Tartars, for instance, a movie was
made showing the Tartars' struggle for
freedom against Tsarist oppression. This
film, which I saw some years agu in
Moscow, showed the cltpture of the Tartar
fortress of Kazan by Ivan the Terrihle
and painted the Tsar in the gloomy
colors of an oppressor. And now sudden
ly the Russian part of the population is
being exalted far above all others; it i
being appealed to as the main pillar of
the state, and the conquest of Kazan is
being extolled as It great dced of the
Tsar's.

If, for instance, the German (;o,'el'll
ment should suddenly begin to glorify
the Prussians at the cost of the Bavarian.
Saxons, etc. this would provoke great
annoyance among the non-Prussian in
habitants of C:ermuny, although UleKc
latter are closely related t.o the Prussialls
in language, race, and culture. One call
imagine the react.ion of the non-Russian
peoples of the 'oviet Union, who are in
many respects entirely different from the
Russians, when, after an interval uf
twenty-five years, things which t.hey have
been fighting for centuries are suddelll.v
brought into the limeUght again.

THJ<:¥ SDIO OF BLI'E EYES

Of course, the men of the Kremlill
bave recognized this danger and they
are doing their be t to manufacture anti
dotes. From time to time they ba\'c
some nice things to say about the millOI"
ities and speak about the "brotherhood
of nations" within tbe Soviet Union. 011
October 11, H143, a "Bogdan Khmel
nitsky Order" was created, named after
a historical leader of the Ukrainian people.
And then they see to it tbat members of
the minorities themselves sing hymns of
praise to the Russians for the benefit of
their own mcial brothers. It is en,,}
enough to find scriveners who are pre
pared to write whatever suit.'! Stalin in
his policy. Before us tbere lies a volume
of poems by Armenian, Georgian, u.nd
Azerbaidjanian authors published in 104:!
through which the glorification of HII.
sianism rWlB like a scarlet thread. The
Armenian poet Gegam Saryan, for ex-
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CARTOON OF THE MONTH

ample. hUB composed It poem. "To the
Russian People," containing the following
lilies:

I believe in tho groat HussiaJl people,
Famed throughout t he eenturie~.

Jn itR blue eves blo!lSomR "iN,on'
Ami the destruction of our enel~ies.
I knn\\', Iho Hussian wa.rriors
Have I ho honrls of their hero·fon·fal her8.
1 believe in the great Russian pe0l'le
And in t·he saorod vow of t·he brfwe.
I Stle llill dome of )-JCllven, aM blue
As thtl ".'·os of tlto RussiiUl w8niors.

The whule itllthcolngy is filled with the
praisef' of the Hu8::; i.fill S. of Russian his
tor.v, of Moscuw. the Kremlin. a,lld Stalin.
The person of :::iLalin is thc unly thing
til a.!. tits into this a.Ri:lociation. .'\~ a 11011

l{.ussian, in :;pite of hewing been absorued
into Rus ian imperialism, he probably
llrouses a feeling of pride in :;U1ne of hi:;
racial brothers in the Cau-
ca,'ms because he, one of
themselves, now reigns in
the Kremlin of the Russian
Tsars.

Beside the sugarplums of
propaganda, the whip of
threats has not been for-
gotten. Those who do not
[\,('knowledge the "brother
huod of nations" are trai
tors, as arc those North
Caucasians and Ukrainians
\\'ho, instead of joining the
Bnlshevist partisan units,
welcomed their liberation
from the Boh:hevist yoke !J\'
the European a.nlli~s; a.n;l
what happens t,o tra.itor~

is told in countless articles
and pamphlets.

A 1.110'1;: FOlt THE 1'8.'\ I{

(4) The present. strong
('Ill phasiR on c\7el'yth ing
){ lIssian has a,lso caused
eontlicts with the uther
Slavs living outside of t.he
USSR. One cannot sing
the praises of the military
past of the Russian peopl~
lind at the same time
ignore the fact that the
HLlssians conducted more
wal's against their Slavic

IIrot,her:::. the Poles. than itgainst any
other people .

.-\S a part of their Great Hussiun prop
aganda, the Bolsheviks have unearthed
Glinka's opera A Life for the Tsar hom
the grave of oblivion into which it had
heen thrown after the Revolution. By
extolling the example of Ivan Susanin,
the Rm:~il\.n hero of the opera who sUCl'i
ticed his life for the Tsa.r in the war
af!ainst the Poles, they may be able to
till present-day Russians with militant
pa.t riot ism. But at the same time they
hILH' torn open an old \\ ound caused by
the fact that, next to 1,he Mongols, no
one has exploited periods of Russian
\I'cakne~:< :<0 ma.li<;iom;lv a.s the Poles.

:\nd a!!ail1. ill fnulH(ing a. new cult of
~fjllill itll'd 1'l)jar~ky as ti1e Jlrototypes uf

By SAPAJOU
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old Russian heroism. the Bolsheviks can
not possibly hide the fa·t t.hat the pa
triotic merit of these two men was to
have fought against Polish oppre. sion
(1612). SUVOro\T, too cannot be extolled
as a military genius without it being
a Imitted that he won some of hi' laurels
in fighting against Polish insurgent from
1i6!:! to 1794. The JUore rea onable ele
ments even among the Serbs must be
gaining the conviction that the Mo. cow
policy of the Inst few montJls is not. an
expression of Slavic solidarity but pure
imperialism. Thus the Bolshevik' in
sin 'ere propaganda is enmeshing them
in more and morc new conflicts with
the other Sla\Os.

(5) In thc samc way, Stalin has
created ~t welwr uf ntlW problems by t,lIe
revi'lioll of his attitude toward the Orthu
dox Church. Above all. he has destroyed
the urnty of the Illaterialistic outlook
wWch, huwever much one may criticize
il. ulle Ulust Ulhuit tu have been l:ulI:-ist
ento \\'hat are young Russians, who
have been inten.sively trained for yeuI' in
atheistic materiali III to think when thoy
Hee Stalin not roaring with laughter as he
accepts l,he prayer::; uf church dignitaries?

PARTY A~ D COMSO)IOL

(£i) Speaking of thc younger generation
takc u to au intere ling development to
which, as far as we know, no attention
ha been drawn yet because it ha bcen
o..'ershadowed by more dramatic events.

In 1940 t.he Bolshevist Part,y of the
'ovict Union had some two million mem

bers, most of thcm mon. No figures
have been given on the number of Party
members caUed up for the Red Army (as
soldiers, propagandistSl. commlli °an;, ctc.).
But it can be a~ umed that, in view of
the desperate efi'ol'ts to mobilize all pos
sible forces for the Army, t.heir number is
considerable. 80 that probably no more
than about tInee to four hundred thou and
Party member arc left who arc not in
the Mmv. These havc to carry out duties
which u"sed to be taken care of by a
much larger number of men, and this at
Il time in which the responsibility of the

Party members a-!'\ the backbone of the
Bolshevist state is greater than ever.

Beside the Party, t.here is a second
organization in the Soviet Union wWch
has similar functions: thc Comsomol (Cum
munist Youth (nion). At the outbreak
of the German-Soviet war, it had sOme
cleven million members. NaturaUy, there
are also many Com 00101 memben; in thc
Army; nevertheless. the number of thO-'ll::
who are not yet in the Army is very
much greater t,hun that of the Purt.v
members. The theoretical conclusioll to
be drawn from this fact, viz., that the
influence of the Comsomol within the
Soviet Union is greater today than over
before, is confirmed by Illany indications
in the Soviet p,.I'~" nnd nulio.

From these it can be seen thltt I,he
Party organs, ueclluse of this thinning
out of their ranks, call 110 longer cuvo
with the tasks °et them by Mo lJOW, and
that they are beiJlg replaced by the
'Olll80lll01. When one follows the 'oviet

press, one gains the impression that the
Party is limited far more to the central
administration than it used to be, while
the executive work, especiaUy of a local
nature, is in the hands of the CUIII::;Ulllul.
III the report on the inuustl'ial /tnu
agricultuml work in the "arion part uf
the country. mcml ers of the Com 011101

are mentiOl;ed noticeably more than th Be

of the Party. In \'icw of the perceptible
shortage of handl'l in industry and agri
culture, recourse is being had to younger
and younger people. As a result, the
average age of t,he labor force' o( the
USSR has become very mud. luwer.
wWeh gives added importance to the
Comsomol.

}"ATHJ,;R A~D SUNS

The backbOllc of the Bol,;;hevist. Party
are workmen who grew lip in the rev
olutionary fight again:;;t Tsari:;;m und
capitalism. The members of the ('Olll

so11101. on the olher hand, know the timo
before the Revolution from hear. ay only,
and million ° hlwe had middle- or high
school education. According to the an·
cient law of fathers and sons. it is ine ..-j
table that in the ranks of the younger
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.In HI17 the Russian Em pire had sholl 1
<leI' stra.ps, ehul·ch dignitlLl"ieH praying for
victon·. books about Kutuzov. and tho
upcm' A hifc fOT the Tsar. Yet it was
not capable of solving the problems exist
illg theil, ami it culh\pscd. Thc Bol
:;heviks who took oyer the powcr in the

• 'oviet generation-especially in tho.·(· of
the Comsomol, which contains its mo.. t
active forces-new ideas should have
arisen which differ from those of Stalin
and the I'arty .

j n yiew of the strict censorship in the
US~R. it is impossible to tell from here
jUl"t whnt these differences are. But no
amount of censorship can conceal the
fact that there a.re differences. Ful". par
allel to the l\bovc-mentioned propaganda
campaign directed at strengthening thc
~ult,horit,y uf the Party as opposed to 'he
Army. thcre is another one. This !'econd
propaganda campaign. which sta.rted on
October 29, 1943, the twenty-fifth all
niv rsary of the Comsomol, ha,,> been re
iterating every day and in every possilJle
va.riation that the Com arnol is an instt'l1
men~ of the Party and must remain 80.

In its leading article of October 29, 1943,
the Pravda provided the leitmotiv: The
Comsomol is a ohild of the Party." And
the whole chorus of propa.ganda immedi
ately joined in. To give only t)tree
examples :

'rbe Party inspires the COIDlIOmol to its deeds.
{KaJinin. Prtl8ident of the USSR)

The source of the Com80mol's strength hM
always boon the fBet that it ill led by the Party
()f l.enin and Stalin. (Mikl1uilov,8e<'retllry.GonerBI
of the CoJD80mol.)

All attempte on the part of enemi811 of t.be Soviet
people to force the CoJD80mol off the path of Lf'nill
and Stalin ("11<10<1 inevitably ill n complete titl.llCo.
"rho Comsomol IIns remainNI loyal to its mot,her.
t.ho Communist Party. (Bolshevik, No. I tl, 1IJ.l3.)

Does this not sound more like an cn
treat.y than 11 statement of fact!

• • •

state tried to suh'c those problems in a
diametrically opposed manner. The
officers' corps, prayers, RU8sianism, and
Tsarist operas were a.bolished. But half
way along their road they turned back
again. 1n 194~ there are again shoulder
st,raps. church dignitaries praying for vic
tory, books about Kutuzov, and the opera
A Life for the Tsar.

What reason is there to ~ "umc that
the Bolsheviks will have more success
with these methods than the Tsar? True
enough, they have for the time being
strengthened the fighting morale of the
Russian people. ~i\llllltaneou8Iy, how
e\·cl". thcy ha\'c crcated problems and
contlicts imilar to those on which the
Tsurist Empire foundered. \\·c do not
by any means wish to cncOlII·agp. an over
estimation of thc dUlllc.;;tic pl"olliorns uf
the US 'R. or go so far as to claim that
the collapse of the Bobhevist regime is
discernible on the horizon. What we
have tried to show was this: for his in
troduction of national slogans which has
ereated so mueh attention and even ad
miration abroad, Stalin has had to pay a
high price. He can be compared to
Goethe's Sorcerer's Apprentice--he can
not get, rid of the spirits he has invoked.

This is the po!'ition in whi('h Stalin
finds himself: just IlS he destroyed capi
talism ufter the period of the New Eco
numic PoLic\'. when it had sen'cd to rebuild
tho Soviet 'union from the I"uins of rev
olution and civil war. so he is bound to
crack down on Hussian nationalism as
soon as it has sen'cd its purpose in fight
ing the war. But this he can only do if
he willS the war hefore the conscquences
of nationalism have undermined the
foundations of Bolshcvism. And herein
lies the reason for t;talin's insi~ting on a.
much greater war effort on the part of
his allies and on thc q uickcst possible
conclusion of the wal".
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